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Theodosla Burr's Portrait and the Mys
Friday night the 'occupants of a

street car coming in from Spencertery of Her Death.flidnal News Items The North Carolina state historical.
exhibit, but recently installed in the
History building at the Jamestown ex5ometiiteeD or more young

ladies from Salisbury and Rowan

When you want Granite Door and Window --Sills for your Brick
Buildings addresa Join D. No. 3,
Box 10, (Quarries at,Faith, N. C.) Street and Cemetery Curbing, Bot-
tom Bases, Rustic Granite Monuments with .4 or 6-in- ch raised letters
cat on thett, Millstipn.the liest grit in Ahe State--, for making Bread
Meal, and all kinds' of --Buildii --Stones --furnished -- on tihort notice.

Keep this for future use, it is worth its weight in gold, Jf you ever
intend to buy GRANITE.' Riprap iox buiiding Fences and Crushed
Granite furnished on short Notice. For Prioes on anythiug you want
in the Granite 'line. senijL a full detailed statement to

position, forms one of the most inter-
esting and valuable collections df Its
kind at the Tercentennial and reflects
great credit upon the state j and those
Individuals, who arej responsible for ita

.HiAH JbiJaWtyllfiOihis wflek to attend
c "o3 xt!sejNorinal and Industrial;Colleg9

at Greensboro..
presence. The exhibit, which is partly
under the auspices of the WachoviaThe gospel meetings that hav

hAn in nrosress for a week or

were , coHBrderabfyi .frightened --at
the railroad crossing r on Main
street: There came near being a
collision by the street --cart and a
freight train. The street car was
given the signal by the watchman
tjo proceed and notified the freight
to stop, which is cnstomax.y for the
freights to do before-- . passing the
block station at the same place.
All went well except the freight
did not come to a full stop until
it was within only a few feet of
the passing car. Many jumped
frou the car and received slight
bruises, and scotches, Closervitri- -

Historic society, $ a Moravian organizaL c
.more in the teut, corner of Main tion of Winston-Salem- , N. C, Is under JOHN T: WYATT, Salisbury, N. C, R. F. D. No 3,jfcfi&ttfc-Btreet- , closed laBt night. the direction of Miss Lindsay Patter-

son, chairman of the committee; Miss Proprietor of Wyatt' flountaln Granite Work, Box 10.
Schenck of Greensboro, Miss Mary
Hinton of Raleigh and J. A. Linback
of the Wachovia Historic society.

B. Phillips, of Augusta, Ga.,
has been the principal speaker.
Htirefforts have resulted in doing
some gojpd. 24 additions to the
Baptiat'ehurch are announced.

GoR.B. Glenn is expected to

0The; Moravian exhibit Is a most In
teresting collection ""of the handicraft The AthoritatEve Styles in g
and genius of the people of that de- - i0,,Q bua i
nomination who settled in North Caro- - "" .

uo jihu uji"u wj

Lien's Clothes for AutumUna In the early part of the eighteenth ponductorB, motexmen, engineershoim i Salisbury and address an

? audience on the sudject of tem- - century and demonstrates their won and the, watchman.
derful ingenuity. Among the relics of
this exhibit Is the first fire engine im
ported in this country; also one of the
first printing presses, which was .cap- -

red later by Gornwallls anused in

Sapona Tribe of Red Men held
a delightful social in their hall
last Wednesday night. Grand
Sachem D. A. Ebert, of Winston-Sale- m,

was present and made an
address. Refreshments were served
and the evening was greatly en-

joyed by those present.
D. A. Frick, who conducts a

wood-worki- ng plant at Granite
Quarry, has rented a lot near the
Littman mill on which he intends
to conduct a lumber yard.

Mrs. Thomas B. Beall suffered
a slight stroke of paralysis at her
home last Thursday evening. The
stroke seems to haV6 effected or.e
oye and her tongue. Physicians
were called and she has been
gradually on the mend ever since.
Her many friends hope for her
early and complete recovery.

The Yadkin Valley Fair Asso-

ciation has had a 110 feet flag
pole erected and placed thereon a
handsome 15x25-fo- ot American
flag. It's a beauty.

The dedication of the St. John's
colored Lutheran church, situated
on West Inniss street, took place
Sunday. A number of prominent
Lutherans took part in the ex-

ercises.

Mrs. Juo. T. Barringer, who has
been in Southern California for
several months in search of health,
wrote. Mr. Barringer that she has
not improved. She is afflicted
with tuberculosis.

In a freight wreck at Gaffney,
S. C, Fireman HunteT had his
right leg badly burned and mash-

ed. Engiueer Armstrong was
slightly injured. Mr. Hunter was
brought here to the sanitorium.

Dr. John F. Foard, of States-viille- ,

came down last week to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. Caroline
Chunn. and spent several days

perance, October 6th. He will
sfMakin the tent recently used by

I ijaufielist Phillips.
TtitJ Western; North Carolina

Conference of the M. E. Church.
south, will convene in Salisbury,

Noted Case of Mb 'Carolina Wornan Wbo

Shot Her Husband Lisi January.

Columbia, S. C, Sept, 15.
Mrs. Ethel W; Blair, charged with
the murder of her hushrnd, C. W.
Blair, a conductor on the Colum-bia,Newber- ry

& Laurens Railroad,
in January last, was --today con-

victed of manslaughter with a
of mercy.

Inasmuc has the verdict waB'

uot reached until noon today, sen-

tence was postponed until tomor-
row. The crime for which Mrs
Blair had been convicted is pun-
ishable by from two to thirty
years in the penitentiary.

MrSi Blair, who is about 30
years of age, and the mother of
two children, is an unusually
handsome woman and stood
well inthis community.

When she was brought into the
court room today there were no
visible signs of the ordeal that
she has just passed through, but
on hearing the verdict. Mrs. Blair
faiuted and had to be carried
from the court room.

Within an hour after the ver-

dict Mrs. Blair had recovered
sufficiently to be taken to the
county jail. She bad been out on
bond since the killing. Columbia
dispatch;

Mr. and Mrs. Blair lived in Sal-

isbury several years ago. She
was well known aa woman cf
bad character even before she
married Mr. Blair. She richly
deserves severe punishment.

No sentence as yet has been
passed upon the woman. A .mo-

tion was made for a' new trial
which will probably be heard this
weak, pending which she iB con-

fined to jail. It is said she is
not likely to be given a new trial
and that an appeal to the State
Supreme court will avail her
nothing.

the printing of his orders. Pottery,
beadwork and pewter ware form , an4
important pact of the collection, which
is exhibited for the first time outside of
the city of Winston-Salem- .

The state exhibit, wbloh covers the
entire early history of North Carolina
from Its beginning through "the war of- -

1812, is replete with portraits of .pres
idents, gqyernocs and statesmen . who,
have been produced from within her
borders; also famous documents, let-
ters and silverware from many of the

are to be seen here in such
great variety that every
taste can be gratified.
Here you can see, not only
all of the advanced styles
and fabric patterns at ex-

clusive wea ve, but tailoring
and finish that must con
viiice you

HIGHAELS-S- T ERfl
FINE CLOTHING

is undoubtedly the highest
grade apparel obtainable at
our modest prices. For
example take our

Dpuble-Breast- ed Sack
Suits at $ 1 0, to $22.50
Here's one of the new

models; isn't it smart look-
ing? Your size will fit per- -

fect?y. In all the new
suitings dark brown,
olive, gray and blue woi

old families of the state.
Relics from the famous battles, of

Guilford Court House and Morse Cre: k
fciUdge .also form part of the exhlb't
The portraits are among the most in-

teresting of the 'exhibit, consisting of
the, nqfed jTofap White-- . collection, of In-
dian pictures presented by Colonel B..
H. ' Cameron, the portraits of Presi
dent Jackson, Pope and Johnson, two
of Reynolds' portraits and a famous

Creates strength )or aged, weak,
run-dow- n and debif itrfted persons
and strengthens eak lungs.
Vino) is a Cod Liver preparation

true--tha.- t's why it is,valuable
but M contains no oil and Is
delicious in warm weather.

The T. W. Grimes Drug Co.

Re-Sal- e of Valuable Land for Assets,

In pursuance of a judgment of the
Superior C'mrt, in a special proceed-
ing entitled John J .S ewart, adminis-
trator of W. W. Miller, ag?inst John
Goodman and wife, Fanny E. Good-a- n,

Adam E. Miller, Wm. D. Miller,
Henry C. Miller, Henry Turner and
wife, Susan A, Turner, Mary E. Miller,
(widow), and Eugene A. Miller. Theo.
T. Miller, Zula E. Miller, Ira W. Mil
ler, Archey LeeK. Miller and Sidney E.
Miiler, minors the urdersigned will
sell at public auction at the Court
House door in Salisbury, N. 0 on

portrait of Theodosla Burr by an un-
known artist.

The portrait of Theodosla Burr,
daughter of Aaron Burr, the saddest
and most romantic character in Ameri-
can history, has a history too remark
able to pass over without some men

November 23rd. Considerable in-tejfe- st

attaches to this session as
there will be a considerable num-

ber of changes made.

talk of Salisbury
being mttie the terminal point for
tire railroad --crews of the Southern
railway between Atlanta and
Washing ton. It such a change is

?

mude it would mean a probably
iucxease in Salisbury's population
of 400 or 500. people.

Mir. and Mrs. J. F. Russell and
. family have left for Asheville

where they will conduct a board-
ing house. Salisbury regrets to

. "give . up these good people, but
hopes they may succeed in Ashe-

ville. -

Rev. J. M, Wharey, who up to
recently' occupied the pulpit at
the Presbyterian church here, has
gone to Hickory where he will
serve the church there as supply.

Ellen Henderson, colored, about
85 years of age, died Monday. Be-

fore the war she belonged to the
late John M. Horah. She was a

- sister of Col. Joseph Ballard and
was one of the old time reliable
servants and a good woman. Her

--kind are becoming alarmingly
eoarce.

""The ex-Mr- s. Ernest B. McKen-zi- e,

of Greensboro, has married:
her brother-in-law- , H. W. Cobb.

j-Th- e marriage took place in New
York last week.

mimr wo wmi akkh, ortion. Theodosla Burr (Mrs. Alston, wife
of Governor Alston of North Carolina)
set sail from Georgetown, N. C.v to
meet her father, Aaron Burr, In Newhere. Although more than 80,

brk upon his arrival from Europe.

M I CH A E LS -- STE;R Nsteds, cassimers, cheviots
FINE CLOTHING and tweeds.

MICMACk. VYCftN CO,
nocHUTsn, n. v.

Come and see the correct styles in Fall Derby
and Soft Hats. Cravats, Negligee Shirts and patent
Colt SHOES made button or blucher style,

years or age Mr. roard is still
an active man. . Saturday, nhe 19th day of Oct. 1907.

The ship she sailed in' was lost at sea,
and nothing was ever known of the
fate of this beautiful woman until re-

cently, when the picture which nowOwing to the lack of a sufficient the following described land, to wit:
Beginning at a stake in a road. Samuel

forms .part of the history exhibit at Garter and Mary E. Miller's dower's
the exposition was found in the posses corner and runs thence S. 1H W. 10.85

appropriation and the annual cus-

tom, the Southern has reduced its
force in a number of its repair

chains to a stake; thence W. 18 82
chains to a stake, Ashby Miller's cor IIshops. About 150 were cut off at

Joe Misenheimer 6m to Pen.

Joe Misenheimer, brother of
Mra. Alice Shepherd, df Salisbury,
the man who shot his boarding
house mistress some, months ago
in Lynchburg and afterward at-

tempted to commit suicide, - hsB
been tried, found.guilty and sen-

tenced to 16 years in the Virginia
penitentiary.

sion, of an pld woman whose remark-
able story proves without a doubt that
Theodosla came to her death at the
hands of pirates. The portrait was
found 'in the shanty of a very old wom-
an at Nags Head, N. C, who told the
story of how a piratical crew lured

Spencer and 400 at Knoxville last
ner ; thenci JN. 68 W. 17 21 chams to a
stake on the old Propst line; thence
N. 2 E. 4.50 chains to a stake ; thence
E. 34 chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 32 acres be the tame moie or lass

week.
lhis property is well located inCross ties are being placed and ships on to the shallows by false lights,

the county has the chain gang benefiting by the resulting wrecks. 8IMHAM
SCHOOL
1793 190&

FOR 115 YEARS boy have been prepared for COLLEGE and for LIFE, and '
have been trained to be MEN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on
Asheville Plateau. Organization MILITARY for discipline, control and carriage. ;
Boys expelled from other schools not received. VicloS boys expelled as soon as ,
discovered. 'Hsztng excluded by pledge of honor. Limited to 136. Rates reason- - j
able. Address Coi. R. BINGHAM. Supt. R. F. D. No. 4, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Franklin township and is only about
three and one-ha- if miles northwest
from Salisbury, N. C, on the npw
Mocksville public road. The sale will
be left open ten days for a ten Der

The painting four! in her possessionbusy grading West Inniss street
fcr the new street car line to the was given her by one of the pirates as

his share .of the booty taken from a
cent. bid. Now is your oi nortunitv tofair grounds. Jnst how much
buy a small farm cheap.

ship that was without a doubt the one
on which Theodosla Burr set sail never
to be heard of again.

stock in the railway the county This Sept. 16th, 1907.
JOHN J. STEWART,

commissioner.

Young Mao Killed by a Horse.

John Lipe, a young farmer of
Atwell Township, was fatally in-

jured by falling with the horse he
was riding into a ditch, the horse

The collection of sliver services pre-- ,
ThV services which , have been sented by some of the most noted fam

gets for such services is not known.

Henry Jones, an oldConfederate
veteran, is selling several kinds of A Homeilies of the state also adds greatly to

the value of the collection. The ex OPE N Aft ACCOUNTfalling on top of him. No one
WITH THEsaw the accident and it was for

hibit in Its entirety Is one of the hand-
somest and best chosen which have
been installed at the exposition and
must be seen to be appreciated. BANKsome hours afterward when a

passerby found the ycung man
SALISBURY, N. C.

medicines for most all ailments
of mankind. He lives on the
Lincolnton road at Benton Lud-wick- 's

place near town, and would
be glad to supply any in need
with same.

W. M. Ruth has been appointed
a member of the judiciary com-

mittee of the State Council Jr.

North Carolina Negro Exhibit.
North Carolina has contributed toand the horse still in the ditch. W. C. Coughenour. President.

leither being able to extricate the Jamestown exposition a most inter after the dinner is over and you sit down Qm
for a comfortable evenmsr at home,T C Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W. H. White, Cashier.himself. . The young man never esting negro exhibit, housed in the
Negro building at the Tercentennial.
Under the charge of the Rev. C. H.
Williamson, commissioner general of

IxittleojF Pabst Blue Ribbon will add to
your enjoyment, and aid your digestion.

regained consciousness, deth oc-

curring within a few hours. The
Capital, - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - $40,000.00
Directors : John S. Henderson. D.O. U. A. M. He was appointed funerii was held at Euochville

Saturday evening.
the North Carolina negro exhibit, this
display represents the work of every
educational, lnduslal and religious inby State Councilor Chas. G. Lee,
stitution in the state:and succeeds the late J. R.

A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B Strachau, A. H. Price,
W. C. Cougbejiour.

Most wenderul . of all is the workMarriages.
done by the school for the colored
deaf, dumb and blind, located at RalInvitations have been received

in.progress at the Chestnut Hill
Presbyterian church for a week or
more, couducted by Rev. Black,
came to a close Sunday night.
Several additions to the church
and other churches resulted.

The improvements on the Cen-

tral Hotel are progressing nicely
and appearances indicate that a
real handsome building will be
the result when the work is com-
pleted.

The womau, Mrs. May Meyers,
who fatally stabbed Lloyd fciwice-goo- d

of this city in New Orleans
about one year ago, during a row
with Swicegood, ended her life at
home, of her sister, Mrs. Jane Mc-Gilva- ry

in St. Louis.last Wednes-
day morning. Mrs. Meyers had
been very despondent since the
murder and whether her act uas
done because of the loss of her
lover or remorse over the crime
she committed is not certain.

Saturday night a young negro
by the name of fWalter Coffey was
knocked off the street carand
.prejbty Aadly beaten up by indig

! I
: i
1:1 Every accommodation extended conhere to the marriage of Miss eigh. The needle and fancy , work

and the woodcarving and other handi sistent with safe banking.
W.H.WHITE, Cashier

Maud Carson, daughter of Wm.
work of the unfortunate students ofCarson, of this city, and Jas.

Thorutou Gettman, whiah will
this Institution have attracted the at-
tention of the entire country.

The colleges and schools represented.take place at Woodlawn, Ala.,,
nxt Wednesday, Setember j 25th.

In --the negro exhibit of North Carolina
are. as follows:. 'School For the Colored
t)eaf, Dumb and Blind, Raleigh; .Ashe Wood's GrassMiss Carson has been at St.

Joseph's Infirmary, Atlanta, Ga., ville graded school, Asheville; High
Point Normaafcchool, High Point; State

Tne Beer of Quality-i- s

brewed from Pabst Famous Eight-Da- y

Malt, which contains all of the nourishing,
wholesome,-foo- d properties of barley-grai- n

in; predigested fform. These properties,
together with the tonic quality of the choic-
est hops, give nourishment and tone to the

; system! The very small percentage of
alcohol; (less than 3)is a mild-stimul- tt
'that prompts the stomach todoitsbestwor

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue. Ribbon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only mX the Brewery.

J. F. Ludwick.

Normal school, Elizabeth City; Roanoketaking a co.arsn aa Irained-hurse-

Mr, Gettmanrwa eeu' i b in Institute, Elizabeth. City; Whltted
graded school, Durham; St Augustine's
school, Raleigh; A. and M. college,
Greensboro; Joseph K. Bride school,

firmary for treutme t and Miss
Carson was assigned to look after
his needs. Their acquaintance

There$s some talk of a long dis-

tance telephone line being built
for the purpose of connecting the
independent exchange at Concord,
High Point and Statesville. If the
line is built it will pass through
this city and be of much use to
our citizens. Besides the connec-
tion mentioned above many other
more or less important places will
be connected. These independent
companies should be encouraged
in every v

way, in fact Salisbury
should have one, besides the sav-

ings in actual dollars it would be
a great convenience.

B. Frank Cauble, captain of the
city police force, sold his residence
on Long street last week to Geo.
A. Jackson, and has purchased the
residence of James L. Mowery, on
East Bank street.

J. A. Fisher, of this county is
now living" in Albemarle, being

Enfield; Henderson Normal Institute
and Shaw university, Raleigh.ripened into a courtship uand the Among the most Interesting exhibitscourtship resulted in the marnant passengers. The negro had In the general display of North Caro-
lina negro development Is a collection 225 'E.

Clover Seeds.
Best Qualities Obtainable and

of Tested Germination.
Fall is the best time for sowing.

You rest and improve your land,
and rest yourself, by putting fields
down in permanent grasses and
clovers.

Write for Wood's Descriptive
Fall Catalogue, telling best kinds
to sow, quantities to sow per acre.,
and giving full information about
all seeds for fall "planting, both for
the

Farm and Garden.
Catalogue mailed free on request.

T. V. WOOD & SONS,

riage to be. Ennis St., Salisbury.
Phone 75.crowded in a seat among some of negro publications. The exhibit of

white men and women and made African curios Is also most Interesting
and unique.Fayette Dulin Arrested for Retailing.remarks that induced the ladies

escorts to order him to the rear of Fayette Dulin,. a one-arme- d

the car., whereupon he made in white man, who has been recog
suiting remarks which resulted as nized jas a blind tiger; for many

urnyears, was arrested at Salisbury
last Friday by Sheriff K rider.

aoove stated. ine negro was
tried before a magistrate for
creating a disturbance and waB let

Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
Deputy Moose" went ta Salisbury

employed in a meat market. Tba Largest Seed House li The South.off with the payment of the cost. and brorght him to Concord

Exposition Rates Reasonable.
District Passenger Agent J. H. Wood

of the Southern Railway company at
Asheville has returned from a several
days', trip to the Jamestown exposition
and declares that he was favorably Im-

pressed with the excellence of the ex-
position. He said that there was no
reason for complaint; that the trans-
portation facilities were entirely ade-
quate; that hotel facilities wefl ample
and that rates were reasonable. The
exposition Itself, Mr. Wood said, was
interesting and instructive and sight-
seers could very pleasantly and profit-
ably spend several days in and around
Norfolk; and "the exposition grounds.
Citizen, Asheville, N. a

rwhere he was lodged in jail. in de onWork on the business block be
fault bf a $300 bond. He was uping erected by, --D. L. Gaskill on
before the court for selling whiskey IMTT-BI- UCouncil street is progressing nice and was out on a $50 bond. Hely. Three store rooms are being skipped his bond and a capias was TRINITY COLLEGE HI

erected just opposite the depot. issued for him and sent to Rowan
DERTAKINC CO.with the above results. . Dulin'a TVnr DAiwrtmAn ts CJolteciftte.We have not attempted to keep family lives at Spencer. Dulinup with those of our citizens who has operated largely in No.

The occupants of the Barrier
boarding house on N. Council
street were somewhat alarmed
Saturday night owing to the plac-
ing of a lighted railroad fuse on
the porch and by ringing the door
"Bell. The glare suggested fire
and created a desire to vacate.

One day last week Mtfg Alexan-
der and Mary Blackwell, waiting
maid at the depot, dad a dispute,
when Mag drew large knife and
made an uglygash across the back
of Mary. . They are colored resi

Graduate, Engineering and Law.
' Large library facilities.. Well
equipped laboratories in all nts

of B5ienee.. Gynasium
attended the Jamestown expos! township, and the good citizens

of that section are delightecl j thattion, Dut we win venture tne as KILLthi COUGH
AND CURg THE. LUNfcs furnished ; with best apparatus.

'DEU.ERS III

, CASKETS, ROBES AND
sertion that Salisbury has furnish he has been put out of business

Concord Times.
Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students.. Cea as many visitors tnere as any WITH- - r.uinHs Youug Men. wishing to Study- -

) T hwr rtUn VA tvtrA4TvcLa. 1 f ho'town of qual size in the State,1 Repairing. I can repair: yourprobably more.
boner, engine, saw mill, gun fJeu Discoveryi P. A. Stevenson, colored, who stove or most any kind of machin

conducts a shoe-repairi- ng shop on nNCIIMPTIOMery, and will da it at Arreas,ouabledeists andfit is said Mag-wa- a under Pries
PRICES REASONABLE COME TO SEt USEast Council street, has been price. Write a , card, for come to FOR I OUGHSand

OLDS

superior advaniages offered
by the Department of Law

i in-- Trinity College.
For catalogue and further infor-- ;

tnation, address

D.W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, N. C.

60c & $1.00
Free Trial.the influence of cocaine --and jal-- ' elected chief marshall of the see me. chop, south Main; street.ousy. Mag was sent to jail in de Chestnut Hill, or address poptofSce 1 08 A7. IMHISS STREET.North Carolina Industrial Fair for

for colored people which will be
Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TBOTJB- - infault of bond to await the next box Id, balisburv, N. C.term Court. HrLES, J.held in Raleigh next month.


